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iSkysoft DVD Burner for Mac is a Mac DVD burner designed for Mac OS users to burn their
video files to DVDs. With this Mac DVD Burner, you can not only burn AVI, MOV, FLV, MPG,
TS, TP, etc. Videos to DVD easily with animation menu, but also burn VIDEO_TS, dvdmedia
and ISO file directly to DVD to meet more requirements from Mac users.

Key Features

Burn Various Formats Videos to DVD
This Mac DVD Burner can burn all formats such as HD MP4(H.264, Xvid),HD M4V(H.264,
Xvid), MTS/M2TS/TS/TRP(AVHD H.264, VC-1, MPEG-2 HD), HD MOV(H.264), and many
other standard definition video formats like VOB, EVO, CSF, OGM and so on to DVD on Mac
OS X.

Import DVD Media to Burn
This DVD burner for Mac also supports to import .dvdmedia formats which can be directly
played by DVD Player. Burn .dvdmedia to DVD and share it with your family and friends.

Offer Different Output Options
While burning various formats videos, you can select other output options besides burning to
DVD disc. Here are three other output options: ISO file, VIDEO_TS and .dvdmedia.

Burn ISO & DVD Folder to DVD
You can choose ISO or VIDEO_TS to burn your ISO file and DVD Folder with DVD Burner
with selectable DVD9 or DVD5 discs and burn quality options. It can also let you to choose
how many discs you need to create.

Offer Selectable Menu and Trim Function
You can choose to use default menu style for your videos before burning, here are two menu
style selectable: Thumnail Menu and Name List.
Trimming function is also available in the edit item, allowing you trim the unsatisfied part
before burning your video.

Support External Driver Burning
If you have more than one optical driver connected to your Mac, you can choose to import
videos from your exteranl hard disks, and you can also use external driver to burn DVD.

System Requirements

MAC OS X 10.5 or above operating system including Snow Leopard. At least 512M physical
memory, 1G Hz Intel or above, 1024*768 resolution display or higher, At least has 1 DVD RW
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driver.
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